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A Very Special Bargain Offer

sssa silk suits jm i
These mostly sample

and are the prettiest
and newrst 1907 ideas in silk
junipor suits, silk shirt waist
suits and demi-cotume- s, all
the smartest novelties in
light stripes, checks, plaids
and plain colors, jf"v OQ

nrii clinrt
sleeves, sprinp; and
summer novelties.
Women's Dressy Little Box
Coats Light colors iu these
medium weight box coats
and prince chaps, the new
stripes and plaids now so
popular also plain and
strap back coverts,
an very wen
tailored

our
Chewing Gum, all
the standard
brands over fif-

ty varieties to
choose from; all
at two pligs. for

5c
East
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Delicious As-

sorted Butter-
cups. at,Qper lb..

Assorted
Squares,
pound,
at

per
10c

Smartest Models

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
arrivals

style features,

Omaha,
black colors, pleated

flounced
quality

good bargain

SPECIALS
and Up-to-D.i- te Candy Dept.

12c

a 45.(1 S Bi

Men's Rainproof
Coats

Just received a shipment
of the effects
storm proof coats.

Light Weight Up-to-Da- te

water and will serve
as a dressy spring coat too.. Lots
Raincoat weather coming and here is
coat you can use all year round.

might pay double this price and
get no better raincoat than at

10.00
CASTS MOUNTAIN INTO SEA

Water sad Vet Taith to Bs
IsmoTing th Hill.

Coco

Used

NOVEL MtNT IN GRADING

CBtolor on Bstlitrns
Will Mil Dirt wltk Water

and Send It Dons the
evrer to Hirer.

Down on Thirteenth and Msrcy streets
where a crest bin IT rlsrs from the street
snore than fifty feet hlsh stands a little
machine. Workmen are buay attaohtnf a

ynamo to the machine and building a
small shed to protect the dynamo from the
weather.

The machine consists of an old boiler
about four feet diameter and twelve feet
long. A shaft runs through Its center and
amis are attached to the shaft.

Vp close against the high bluff stands
this old contrivance and to one who knows
what the machine is for It seems that the
great bluff ! almrat In fear. For the little
machine is going to eat up that great heap
of clay a blook square and fifty feet thick.

B. L. Whltcomb of Fremont Is the con-

tractor who is installing the machine. Ha
has the oontract to remove the big blo-- k

of dirt to make rocm for the Haarmann
Tlnegsr works. The contract presented a
difficult problem, for the nearest possible
dump's giound for the dirt is mere than
a mile av To haul 1MM losds of
ground a mile means a hr.rnred thousand
snflea going and the ume return-tn- r

Clearly tbls was a prohibitively
S7atea.

Ybask lb gl4e to nil the

' M (J ' rv I 1 t

The New in

New of these stunning
1907 skirts made with wide
folds new pleats-c- hic

shown for the first
time, at

4
The Best Silk Petticoats Ever

Sold in for $4 98.

In and all
and effects
splendid and

at.

for
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Genuine Yankee
Peanut Brittle
made as It should
be full of pea-

nuts and as this
as a wafer, at, lb.
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EXPER STARTS
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mi
EXTRA WEDNESDAY

New

Arcade

newest

perfectly

The original
Chocolate Sponge

regular price,
40c per lb. to
Introduce, at, per
pound

33c
BOSTON
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ground with water ard send it through
the city sewer to the river. A permit was
secured to use the sewer and a contract
made with the water company to get the
necesaary water. Each cublo yard or
wagonload of dirt will he mixed with 1 00S

gallons of water and sent into the sewer,
whloh from there to the river Is three feet

f
5

.

I

.

In a thn
j

m I

Ten shovels, j

horses, t
down a Into tho mixer. Is ex-
pected operations will begin Thursday and

removal of the big lump of ground
will probably be completed In four months.

If the scheme Is successful la mean
a great Increase in the value of many
blocks of property In the same vicinity
and other parts of city. High clay

rise on every hand, marring the
landscape and making the property almost
valueieas for bulldlirg purposes. By the
hydraulic method ground can be
cleared away, it is estimated, at one-fift- h

tl.e cost of hauling.
I

WILLIE SELLS IS PAROLED

Kansas) Costvlcted of Murder While
Yoem Is Released hy the

Governor.

a

TOPEKA. Kan., April . Governor Houh
today granted a conditional pardon to

Bella, the quadruple murderer who
has been Kansas penitentiary since
ISM serving a life The principal
condition of the pardon is that Sells must
not In any eihlblt for the
purpose of money.

Kirk's Jap Rose toilet bath soap-- it
Is transparent clear you ran read

taxougn 1U All grscors an 4 glota soU U.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, APRTL 1007.

Bl'TTEK COI XTER.
fij All loading brands of Creamery

Under at, per lb 3Uc
reamery Koll, up from 20c
-- lh tnri F.Ttra Vanrv Tlnlrv Ruf
ter at, per Jar $1.00

0
TEAS AND COFFEES.

;) Ankola Java and Mocba
$ per lb

Coffee, U

We cuarantea this to be the best
ijfi coffee sold f

Xin Omaha. One will convince
ti! you. (i

jyj'.ui Ltnan:. lieu UKau irtt l, .1
0 per lb 00c

This Tea has no equal for the N
12 money in me bnnea Mates.

MID-WEE- K MOTOR SALE. 0
3

for .
Imported Cognac

.35c. .

trial

Brandy 35

i.25 ;
jf Federal Club Scotch Whiskey (a S

genuine lowland Scotch ).. $1.23
5ji Cedar Brook (formerly McBrler's) $
5 for $1.23 U

g therton Rye (10 years old) .$1.23 S
i; Duffy's Malt (J 1.00 size) 85c
$ Gordon Gin ($100 size) 8--- i

(ourtney a Go
$ Seventeenth and Douglas $

Tel. Douglas 647 'A

U F'rlvate Exchange connect all Dspt.

Ynun Men's Shobs
W'v made special provision for

our younK men patrons. 1 he young
men always want shoes that are

Just the Correct Thin 3

We've high and low cut on
extreme lasts. Borne very narrow
toes with every style kink that can
be put Into a shoe

$3.50, $4.00 to $5.00
No newspaper can do these

justice. Come see them.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE IIOBBI

16th and Douglas Streets

Three Layer Cakes

Wednesday Only 30c

Who Isn't fond of a nice layer
cake, especially when It Is of the
Balduff quality?

Balduff has been making cakes
for the past twenty-fiv- e years and
there Is probably no other bakery
in the west that would go to the
trouble and expense of supplying
their bakers the fine and
costly Ingredients used la his cake
making.

These delicious layer cakes are
made of three layers of rich cup

cake, with a generous filling be-

tween the layers and a rich coat-

ing on top. Seven flavors: carrnel,
chocolate, fig, cocoanut, marsh-mallo-

jelly and orange.

They sell regularly for BOo;

special for Wednesday only, 30.
BALDUFF

1518-2- 0 FARXAM ST.

Food tor
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$1 Box I hoses UO iy Mall.

Sherman H NcConnell Druj Co
Uln ana Lkjdge U . Omaha. Net.

JS:CU& Delicious

have the
fruits.
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taste and of the
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OMAHA WEATHF.H FOKF.CAST Wednesday: Fair.

The Bennelt Transfer System
It's designed to prevent worry and save time. It let you get nt the

department without the burden of pmkage carry in g. Von ak the clerk
for TKANSI EH SLIP, and Hold onto tt 'till you are done trading.
Vonr patfcngc nre nicely tied up for you when you rench the transfer
booth. Ytu caii check the goods there and c that you have everything.
Then you foot the bill. Goods ran be handed to you or sent to ahlpping
room for delhety.

ISN'T THIS THE SENSIBLE WAY TO SHOr? ASK FOH A THANS-FE- It

SLIP.

Annual Picture
NOW ON NOW ONJJgJg

50 HANDSOMELY FRAMED GENUINE CARBONS
Twelve subjects; our price was $3.50
Wednesday while supply lasts, each . . . .

Visit the New Art Galleries Second Floor.
WE CLEAN AND REFIT OLD PICTURES

See Harney St. "Window Display.

Wednesday

$10.00 Coats Knd

Jackets for $6.95

Made of fine cov-

ert and broad-
cloth, heavy satin
lined, several
styles to select
from, full fitting,
box and pony coat
styles
Wednesday

Stamps.

Made of
sheer lawn

some
with

em-

broidery
fronts, oth-

ers trim-
med In
dainty Val
lace, long
or short
sleeves
Wednesday
special

Da.irvly Undermuslins

$1.50 Lawn Waists, 95c

$1.00
Dainty
Corset
Covers
for

Chemise
Gowns
for

HdLixdkerchiefs
Ladies' Hemstitched Initial each
Men's Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs,

New DiniYcrw5xre
New Cut GIqlss

New' Japanese
China.

New Colonial Glass

Gloves

The latest always found in China Section
right prices. We call your special attention to

Patterns, a set, from

.89

S2.00
2.25

$2.50

Handkerchiefs,

$10
Special values .$12-$13.50-$14.5- 0 and $15.00

every customer China Section Wednesday
purchase 10c worth a useful glass measuring

cup given FREE. most useful kitchen utensil free
Wednesday. SEE THE NEW WHITE PORCELAIN.

IV $ Ben OooX"

Bennett's Big Grocery
Wednesdays X.lst of Honey

SaYSrs-i-rre- oh oastyd
Coffees Dally.

Jennett's Coffee,
And Trading,

Stamps.
Bennett's

r i
PlBldNtTTCfldMBy,

jEALtKsVramrmiisi

OMAJUJICA.

Capitol

.... V,
fivefradlng

3

all-ov- er

(JSC

$1.00

68c

Dinnerware

From

Jos. Tetley
Co.'s Cey-
lon
Sunflower
Blend. S-l- b.

tin. .40c
And Fifty

Trad-
ing Stamps.
Bennett's

Capitol
Pepper,
pure,
can lflc

And Five Green Trading Ptmpe
21 lbs. Granulated Suyar jl. 00

nd 20 Trading Utamps
Cu'-rants- . cleaned, lb 10c
Ar.d 10 Trading Stamps,
brnnett's Capitol baking Pow-

der, pound cam ....Jtlc
And SO Green Trading Stamps.
Diamond 8 Sauce, bot-

tle 26o
And 20 Trading Stamps.
Navy Beans, picked, 10

pounds 25o
Orape-Nut- s, pkr ...10c
Toasted Corn FUkrs, 2 pks.2o
Ornesee Kiirty

Peas, can 10c
Genesee HI J. close

out, can 12 4c
Booth's Sweet Potatoes, close.

can 10c
Flower and Vegetable Seeds,

pkg Sc
raDHJ BPECIAI. California

Clara SO to 0
sue, regular price 10
Wednesday HALF PP.ICh)
lb 5c

Gold Dust Washing Powder.
6c pkgs tic

Bennett's Candle.
Salted Peanuts, Wednesday

only 1pound 10

IX ML

m a W

,

now on Men'a .Gloves will be
found In our exclusive Section.
All the leading in Street, Driv-
ing and Worklnf? Gloves. See our
new Automobile finest made.

meal Moons, Olores,
In grey and brown, pair.

Cape English Tans,
pair, $1.60 and

rownes' Speer Cape,
pair

Fownos' Tine Kid,
pair

Fownes' Orip Drlvlng- -

Oloves, pair
Ladles' Prims

Lambskin, $3.25 for
Ladles' Prime

Lambskin, value, pr,

$1.00
$1.00

S2.49
$2.89

.4
each 7t

can be our
new

up

-- at

at. . .

To in whether
yon or more

will be A

"If ett'$ Il't

lb.HOo
Forty Green

Green

Teas, ,

ilreen

.
.. . . ;

Orfen
Green

Chill
"

Oreen
hand

fllfted June

Extra Peas,

iiunla Prunes."

From
Qlove

makes
Glove

Men's

Ken's

Point

value

Specials in Hardware
Wednesday

a 'WN.ea-X'e-

.

$3.75

Extra good Steel Hoe,
Wednesday only.l5t

Extra good Steel Rake,
Wednesday only..20t

Best quality steel Rakes
at 4Sc," 45c and. . .40t

And Thirty Green
Trading Stamps.

Flue Stops, worth 10c
Wednesday for 5

Best quality Flue Stops
for 8t

Extra good Carpet and
Rug Beater for.. 10

Extra good Metal Toast-
er for 10c

Standard Bread Toaster
for 15

Extra good Chopping
Knife for 5t

Extra good Cake Turn-
er 3t?

Best quality Poultry
Wire, full roll, per 100
sq.feet G0

Best quality Poultry
Wire, in small quanti
ties, sq. ft

Double Green Trading
Stamps Wednesday

3 A

Apr7 FurnLure and Carpet Sale Now On
The Best

Assortment
of

Boys'
Caps

In Omaha
THE RELIS.BL.bT STORE I

Irish Dimity. Scotch Dimity and Frencn
Dimity, regular 26c goods, on sale at,
per yard 12V4

At 8:30 a. m. We will put on two
bales of extra heavy Sheeting, the
regular 8V4c grade, as long as they
last, they will go at, per yd. . . .4c?

At :30 a. m We will put on 50 doz.
Towels, regular price 15c; not over
four to a customer, at, each.. 7 '4?

2 p. m. We will place one case of ex--

Big 2ic and 5c Sale
Bamboo Fishing Poles, worth

25c each; folds up (3 Joints), to 3

feet, only 5?
2 rolls Toilet paper, worth 10c... 5
Base Balls and Bats, each 2 Vat

BIG 9c GKAMTKWARE BALK

Sauce Pans, Dippers, .Kettles. Wash
Basins, Frying Pans, etc, etc., all,
each 9

Drinking Cups, Spoons, etc., etc.. 5
Parlor Brooms, each 15C

PAIXT RUl"SUES FREE

With every can of Paint, Varnish or
Jap-a-la- c, up from XOt?
RIG SALE ON NOTIONS, OOMUS,

BUISHKS, GARTERS.

Cuff Buttons, from lc up to
All worth from 5c to 2 5c. Come early.

in the 5c and 10c department,

111

www

pRfniFKBl

Ml

W

van ana

With
Boys'

Crown Jewel Suits,
The moat charming garment Btyles ever pro-

duced at so moderate a price. They combine
perfect style, popular colorings and ma-

terials, with excellent workmanship and finish. J

So great is their popularity that It has proved
almost Impossible to keep the lines complete.
175 new ones Just received by express for
Wednesday's selling; ) IZ flfl
$35.00 values, choice fcJiUW

Popular Priced Dry Goods
on Sale Tomorrow

He Apron Gingham at, por yard OC
36-inc- h Percales at. per yard . 5?
All the Standard Prints, Blacks. Whites and Sil-

ver Greys, in long mill ends at, per yard..5
19c 40-lnc- h Lawn, on sale at, per yard.... 10
15c 40-lnc- h Lawns, on sale at, per ard..7Vif
60c Silk Printed Tissue, In all the finwt shades

and colorings for the Spring of 4 907, on sale
at, per yard 10

La IV

r.
.,tv

IT.

Vi Family i--

Outside Paint,
square feet

14 pint Bicycle
6 Barn $i.oi
1 pint Varnish 5r
1 Paint 4c
1 f $1-0- 0

1 and Inside covers
800 ft,) to

$1-6-

u

di
Free

Suit

most

7

5

rich

tra long mill lengths or nno V hue
goods, both mercerized and Lingerie
cloth, and other grades of fine white
goods, ranging in price 25c to

a as long as they last, at,
per yard .' 0

4 p. in. We will sell bolts of Irish
Linen, bleached and unbleached,
ranging in price from 75c to $1.25 a

and not over 6 yards to a cus-
tomer, at, per yard G92
Several other sales during the day.

Flour Flour Flour
A warning to Omaha housekeepers;

Wheat has advanced In price and flour
is bound to advance In frcT 10c
to 15c per sack. We have on hand 5

cars of highest Patent Flour, bought
before the advance, made from best
quality red timothy winter wheat;
will tol'a mrtrti nifllifl n n A

sweeter bread than any flour on the
maket. Equal In quality to flour re-
tailed elsewhere at to $1.50 rter

Every snck pnqronw' v'n
want every housekeeper In Omaha to
try a sack today- and probably
th last opportunity you'll have this
Eeason to this excellent flour
at, 4 sack

u.oo

Wednesday

We refuse to wholesale this
flour at the price. All of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables at low
prices.

ijl

You Can't Go Wrong
If yon take

The Ridht Road
(ftUCAGO

(5REAT
-- 7ESTE;WAV

To Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Full Information from

G. DAVIDSON, L. DOHERTY,
TirMiT tr.mnT. AOtNT,

tail rKNAM irssrr. aa peakl trmfT
UltlOH ITATIOH, OMAHA. DEPOT. IH T

Lvery

positively

council Biurrs.

THE BEST MIXED PAINTS
believe that Bherwln-Wllllam- s Pafnts are fairly entitled to the

above' deetinctlon for the reason that these products have stood the test of
time In every respect. People from the central ana eastern states, as wen as
Canada will recall that the Sherwin-William- s Paints, varnisnes, tnamea ana
Colors ground In oil and Japan, are stanle products there. We sell these gooda
on the broad guarantee of SATISFACTION. .
Some Sample Prices to Suggest the Range of the fclierwln-William- s Assortment!

pint Paint
gal. can covers 1.500

$7.75
Enamel 2c

gal. red Paint
good

quart Inside Floor
gal. good Root Paint . .
gal. Outside Paint,

sq. 40 shades choose from
at

from
39c yard,

25
both

yard,

price

hard

$1.30
sack.

offer

secure

kinds
usual

We Co.

1 lb. color Ground in Oil 15fl
5 gal. can Best Primer $6.50
1 qt. Mar-N- ot Durable Floor Varnish

for 85c
H pt. pure White Bath Tub Enamel
for 5(c

1 gal. Liquid Filler .$!.
1 lb. Crack and Seam Filler ..'...25c

pt. Buggy Paint 25e
1 gal. Paint or Metal Surface. .$l.w
hi pt. can Alumnum Paint 25c

All of the paints mentioned above come in from 8 to O slaea, scaled, awia in
from 4 to 40 shades. If you are gol"K to 1lnt anything at all see us aud get
color card and descriptive circular. We sell Paint Brushes, too.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. Cor. 16th and Dodge. Omabi

Going to haye another jrood Drug Store SOON at Cor. 16th and Harney,

Seeing Omaha

Omaha

We have the finest "Seeing Omaha" system
in the city. Runs all the year round and starts
whenever you are ready. Carries you to any
point of interest in the city or South Omaha
for five cents and five cents back.

Do you know Omaha?
Council Bluffs Street Railway Company

nimn i inn mi ibi m r
UEAITIFV VOL It LAWN WITH OI K IKON AND W1KU FENCE.

l:Wl.iiklmwm

$25.00

ises and Arbors for vines, flower sruards.
setees, vases, tree guards, hitching posts.

tlndow guardN, baru fixtures and thicken fence.
CHAM I'lO N F ONCE

611 gontb. 18th Itreat.
Bend (or Catalog-ae- ,

COMPANY.
TeL Dooglas 1594

a ! h Ree Want Ads Prndnce Reunite


